
Fallabua left in this position lhat lie can neither proceed upon the decree nor 
institute another suit, he is after all in no worse position than a

'»■ mortgrag'or in England whose suit for redemption has been dismissed 
Vepapuiutti. „ ”  ,, , p Tj: 1 • •fox other reasons than want oi prosecution, it  he la m possession,

his rig-lits arc fu llj protected under the provisions of the Act. I f  
the possession is with th,p mortgagee, the mortgagor has only him
self to blame if he has not been careful to conform to the terms of 
the decree for which he himself asked. Where the dectee has been 
made in a foreclosure suit as in Poresli Nath Mojumdar t- Ramjochc 
Mojimdaril) it must be admitted that there may be more hard
ship. On that ease, however, it is not necessary to give an opinion. 
For the reasons stated I  think that the question whether the 
mortgagor is, after the day fixed in the decree for redemption, 
precluded from takuig action under his decree, must be answered 
in the affirmative.

[This second appeal h&ving come on for final disposal, the Court 
delivered judgment dismissing it with costs.]
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Before Mr. Jusiice Best and Mr, Justice Suhmmania Aijya

1895. A M B A L A V A N A  P A N D A E A M  ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t .
M arch 28.

Y  A G U E  A N  AND oTHBRB ( D e f e n d a n t s ) , E espois' d e n x s .*

Lwiitation Act Act of 1877) sched. JJ, art, 116— Suit far rstii__
Registered contract signed ly  lessee only.

In a BTiit for rent accniecl due more than three years before the date of tlie 
plaint, it appeared that the contr.'ict between tlie landlord and tenant was com
prised in a registered document \rhich was signed only by the latter :

Held, that the suit was not barred by limitation.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of 0. G-opalan Nayar, Subor
dinate Judge of Madura (East), in appeal suit No. 339 of 1893, 
reversing the decree of H. Krishna Eau, District Munsif of Madura, 
in original .suit No. 164 of 1892.

(1) 16 Calc., 246. "’f Second Appeal No. 1337 of 1894,



Suit by a landlord against his tenant for rent. The eontract ambalav-ana

between the landlord and tenant was contained in a registered 
document signed by the latter only. The rent had accrued due VAorEAN.
more than three years before the institution of the suit.

The District Munsif passed a decree for the plaintiff. The 
Subordinate Judge on appeal reversed this? decree, ̂ holding that the 
suit was barred by limitation.

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Krishnammi Ayyar for appellant.
Mr. Gantz for respondent.
J udgment.— The only question is whether the claim for rent 

more than three years prior to suit is time-barred. Plaintiff’s 
contention is that it is not, as the document is registered and there
fore article 116 is applicable, the rent being for a period within six 
years prior to the suit. The Subordinate Judge has held article 
116 to be inappHeablo on the authority of the decision of K eenan 
and BrandTj JJ., in Rimuiscmii Chetti v. Sukkanada Cheiti{l).
This decision is, however, not reported in the authorized Law 
Reports, and is consequently not a binding authority. See Act 
XYIII of 1875, section 3. Were it otherwise, we should have felt 
it our duty to have referred the question for decision by the Full 
Bench, as we are very clearly of opinion that the decision referred 
to is erroneous. In our opinion a contract which has, in fact;, been 
registered is no less a “ contract in writing registered ” within the 
meaning of article 116, because it bears the signature of only one 
of the parties in the absence of any statutory provision requiring 
the signatures of both parties.

We are of opinion that the registration in the present case is 
sufficient to bring the present suit within the provisions of article 
116, and consequently the claim for rent for faslis 1295 and 1296 
is not barred.

We must set aside the decree of the Subordinate Judge, and 
restore that of the District Munsif.

Appellant will have his costs in this C«urt and in the Lower 
Appellate Court.

(])  1. Mad., L.J., 737.
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